COVID-19 infection has become widespread, affecting over 4 million individuals worldwide and resulting in nearly 300,000 deaths as of May 15, 2020.^[@CR1]^ Across the globe, including in the USA, the pandemic has raised concerns for exacerbating social and structural inequities in the health care system. Disparities in chronic cardiopulmonary disease prevalence, socioeconomic status, and access to health care have placed vulnerable populations, including racial and ethnic minorities, at higher risk of COVID-19 infection, hospitalization, and death. Black, Hispanic, and Native Americans have been shown to be infected and dying at disproportionately higher rates than their white counterparts in large urban and rural areas across the USA.^[@CR2]^ As the number of positive cases rise, so too has the expectation of scarce health care resources including SARS-CoV-2 antigen and antibody testing, antiviral medications, intensive care unit beds, and ventilators, elevating calls by health care leaders and public health officials to develop and implement strategies for rationing of critical resources.^[@CR3]^ These calls are especially alarming for marginalized populations whom history has shown are persistently excluded from resources, both scarce and abundant, in the USA. As the current pandemic draws into focus the stark variation in access to limited resources, from personal protective equipment to dialysis machines,^[@CR4]^ we caution that equity must be placed at the center of all rationing strategies, citing examples from organ transplantation and end-of-life care to amplify a call for action to protect vulnerable communities in this health crisis.

LESSONS FROM DISPARITIES IN ORGAN TRANSPLANTATION {#Sec1}
=================================================

As of today, there are approximately 113,000 individuals awaiting a solid organ transplant in the USA, compared with 39,000 who received a transplant in 2019.^[@CR5]^ Given the scarcity of this life-saving resource, health systems and national medical societies have established policies to best allocate these organs.^[@CR6]^ Nevertheless, countless analyses have reported disparities in receipt of organ transplantation by race, ethnicity, income level, insurance, and immigration status.^[@CR7]^ These disparities may eventually worsen as transplant programs are performing fewer evaluations or have stopped performing transplant surgeries altogether due to limited data related to transplantation and COVID-19.^[@CR8]^ These well-described disparities, observed in myriad solid organ transplantation types, offer an important example for how rationing in the COVID-19 pandemic may unfold in the USA. The reasons attributed to the disparities in organ transplantation are broad ranging,^[@CR9]^ including clinician referral bias, decreased awareness of transplantation as a therapeutic option, and a higher prevalence of medical comorbidities such as diabetes, hypertension, and obesity in vulnerable groups. Health care clinicians and transplant committee members may also emphasize subjective findings such as limited social support and resource availability as fundamental barriers to transplantation, thus leaving socially vulnerable populations at lower likelihood of getting listed. Policy-based interventions may also miss the mark in addressing disparities. For example, whereas the priority of a new Kidney Allocation System Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network policy was to improve access to transplantation to underserved populations, a recent analysis showed persistent disparities in kidney transplantation, with white patients more likely to move from the "inactive" to the "active" transplant list compared with their minority counterparts.^[@CR10]^ Without addressing equity early, we could witness a similar story in the COVID-19 pandemic, where determining who has access to testing, medical management, and ultimately vaccination to prevent the disease may differ across dreaded racial and socioeconomic lines.

LESSONS FROM DISPARITIES IN END-OF-LIFE CARE {#Sec2}
============================================

There has been increasing advocacy to optimize end-of-life care for seriously ill patients. Indices to achieve high-quality end-of-life care, including timely referral to palliative care, avoidance of unnecessary and burdensome intensive procedures, and promotion of hospice for terminally ill patients as opposed to ICU admission, have gained favor across all medical subspecialties. This trend is particularly important amid a pandemic that has prompted several health care institutions to develop scoring algorithms to triage whether patients with COVID-19 infections will receive immediate intensive treatment or palliative care and 28 states to develop publicly available crisis standards of care.^[@CR11]^ In the last days of life, palliative care is beneficial for patients, their loved ones, and even health care workers given the emphasis on treatment of symptoms and emotional support. However, racial and ethnic minorities are less likely to receive palliative care resources and more likely to experience intensive care at the end-of-life. The reasons for this disparity are numerous including lack of palliative care referrals, lower quality communication with clinicians, and limited understanding of the benefits of palliative consultations and hospice care among minority groups.^[@CR12]^ In addition, racial bias among clinicians can affect whether certain groups of patients receive adequate palliation such as treatment of pain. Battling distrust in the health care system along with fears of medical providers withholding care, racial-ethnic minorities, and other underserved populations will undoubtedly receive disparate end-of-life care during this crisis.^[@CR13]^ As hospitals that have reached capacity have already endorsed universal Do-Not-Resuscitate orders for seriously ill patients who are infected with COVID-19, ensuring equity in goals of care and limited life-sustaining treatment discussions is critical. These conversations surrounding end-of-life care will likely be received differentially by vulnerable communities that may not have established trust with the health care system. Furthermore, many may fear that they will be unfairly left to die while not understanding or even being offered end-of-life palliative services.

ENSURING EQUITY IN SCARCITY AND AT END-OF-LIFE {#Sec3}
==============================================

The following months will greatly test the resolve of the health system. Front-line clinicians and health system leaders are making urgent decisions each day that impact thousands of lives. These decisions are uncomfortable and often fall outside of the scope of most US-based medical training. Prioritizing equity in the midst of these decisions will require bold, pragmatic, and creative solutions that address the breadth of care, from the initial presentation to the end of life. We propose several tenets to ensure equity is upheld within clinical approaches. First, granular sociodemographic information, including race and ethnicity, is needed at the hospital, state, and federal level to clearly assess the impact of decision-making on infection rates, mortality, and long-term morbidity. Along these lines, at the policy level, we recommend the creation of state and federal Pandemic Health Equity Accountability Panels. Such panels will help review hospital-level data collected throughout the pandemic including rates of testing, therapeutic decisions, and outcomes, to help ensure that all hospital-wide policies are being applied equally. Second, we propose that institutional crisis triage committees, essential in reducing the stress of rationing decisions by bedside clinicians,^[@CR6]^ be diverse with regard to race, gender, community, and professional status. In addition to triage decisions, these diverse teams can also support treating clinicians by providing culturally sensitive and patient-centered language for discussing rationing decisions with patients and their families. Third, we encourage health systems to work with community partners to increase awareness around advance care planning and advance directives prior to hospitalization. In addition, given the known national shortage of palliative care specialists, we recommend that all clinicians engage in primary palliative care to address basic goals of care discussions and treatment of symptoms. Finally, given the rapid course of the disease, we recommend early palliative care referral, where possible, for all patients hospitalized with presumed COVID-19 infection. We also recommend that out-of-hospital resources, including outpatient clinical volunteers, be redeployed to support critical care staff in having difficult and time-intensive family discussions related to end-of-life care.

History often offers a lens into the future. However, we do not have to look too far back into our nation's history to observe the inequities in health care that are placing the most vulnerable at highest risk during this current pandemic. It is our hope that addressing health equity early will avoid perpetuating disparities and historical trauma and allow us to join together on the other side of this crisis to create a better future of health care for all Americans.
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